Fall 2011 Hancock County Happenings

Chef Eddie
 New ReStore hours in
Ellsworth:
WE, TH, FR, SA from
10:00 am to 4:00 pm.
Come see us!
 MDI High School Habitat
Class completes another
set of wall panels this
Spring for House #16!
 Sumner Memorial High
School has begun a second set of trusses Fall
2011 using the hydraulic
press purchased through a
grant from the Maine
Community Foundation

Billy G. Salminen
Bill is a ReStore Volunteer
funded through the National
Able Network and is a delight to have working with
us in the store. He has a
broad range of interests
including amateur radio
operation, meditation,
sports, and is a collector of
fine fountain pens.
Bill also has two favorite
quotes:
“choose being kind over
being right”
“sometimes the road less
traveled is less traveled for a
reason!”
Bill and his cat Colin live
here in Ellsworth.

In April 2009, Faith Community Fellowship (FCF) became
the Sponsor Organization of
the Plaisted Family and Habitat’s 15th home partnership.
Little did Ed Leighton know
that when he and his wife,
Sue, volunteered to lead the
Hospitality and Food Committee for FCF, he would embark on a new career path.
Ed and Sue, with their FCF
committee, faithfully provided
coffee and fresh-baked goodies every Saturday workday
and lunch would generally find
Ed cooking soup, chicken pot
pies or other delectables on
the gas site stove under a canopy. Also as a FCF fundraiser
for the Plaisteds, Ed entered
his secret chili recipe in the
Chili Cookoff, where he took
first prize!
During this time, Ed was working at Job Corp but due to
funding cuts, he found himself
unemployed. Having found
(or rekindled) his passion for
cooking, Ed pursued a scholarship at Eastern Maine’s Culinary Arts program and began
classes this Fall. All of us wish
Ed well as he pursues his passion and will welcome him
back to the jobsite anytime!
We would encourage each of
you to come work with Hancock County Habitat and see
where your volunteerism will
take you!

500K
Habitat for Humanity International
Celebrates Building 500,000th Home
What a wonderful milestone for Habitat! This month, as
our peers and supporters around the globe recognize
World Habitat Day, we’re delighted that Habitat for Humanity is celebrating two important milestones.
In Maai Mahiu, Kenya, a joyful community is dedicating
our 500,000th home, while in Paterson, New Jersey, despite recent flooding, a group is busy raising the walls on
the 500,001st. These two homes honor the dedication of
those who have supported affordable housing efforts for
35 years and symbolize our commitment to serve even
more families in the future.
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HOUSE #15-THE GILLESPIES

Habitat ReStore Turns 2

What do you do when you
get to the end of a new construction or remodeling project and have all those left
over building materials (or a
mis-ordered window or door)?
Or you just replaced all of
those light fixtures in the hallway. Don’t haul them to the
transfer station-haul them to
Ellsworth’s ReStore. And get
a tax-deductible donation too!
The ReStore, just across the
street from Cadillac Mountain Sports on High Street, is
open to the public and provides lower cost building materials.
All net proceeds from the
Habitat for Humanity ReStore (which were up 12%
this year) are used to construct more simple, modest
homes to eliminate poverty
housing in Hancock County.
Call us to pick-up your donations or come shop. We are
now open WEDNESDAY
thru SATURDAY from
10:00am to 4:00pm.
Notable Quote:

“It has been said that

most people take their
homes for granted, but
that no one who has
been homeless or has
worked on a Habitat
house ever does.”
Jimmy Carter

By the printing of this newsletter, Debbie Gillespie and
Tyler Getchell should be close
to living in their new home in
North Ellsworth. While our
affiliate partnered with Union
Congregational Church of Ellsworth Falls, this home was
built without financial assis-

tance from a support organiza- their generous grants.
tion and it was a much longer McQuinn Construction was
than normal building process. instrumental in donating both
sitework and backfill material
We would like to thank the
for a very difficult site (Boggy
Stephen & Tabitha King FounBrook!). And every year we
dation, Machias Savings Bank
are grateful to MDI High and
and the Maine Community
Sumner Memorial High for
Foundation (Haskell Fund) for
their wall panels and trusses.

Local CROP Walk Benefits Hancock County Habitat of Humanity

On a sunny September afternoon (9/11), churches and organizations from Castine and
Brooksville gathered on the
Castine Town Common to walk
as “Communities Responding
to Overcome Poverty”. With
over 70 walkers, this group
raised almost $4,000 with 75%
distributed internationally and
25% remaining local.
For the third year in a row, this
local group selected Hancock
County Habitat for Humanity as
beneficiary of their fundraising,
allowing us to continue to eliminate poverty housing in Hancock County. Thanks to all
those who donated and walked!
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Grassroots support is Mission Critical!

2011 Board of Directors

Jimmy Goodson, Executive Director
Julie Tilden, President
Lamoine
Bill Zildjian, Vice President
Castine

As I approach the end of my
third year as Executive Director, I see our affiliate’s support base coming from a similarly diverse geographic area.
Our affiliate benefits from:

Judy Morgan, Treasurer
Bar Harbor
Duane Bartlett Secretary
Trenton
Terry Morley
Lamoine



Annual financial support
from the Dr. Mary Cushman Circle in Castine to
trusses built by Sumner
Memorial High School in
Sullivan



Wall panels built by MDI
High on Mount Desert to
The reason Habitat for Hua large window donation
manity International has com(for our ReStore) on Hanpleted it’s 500,000th home is
cock Point
because each affiliate receives
Framing labor coming local support from it’s service
from the Southwest Har- area. Please consider making
bor Coast Guard station your year-end donation to
to an amazing fundraising help us eliminate poverty
concert series at the housing, one house at a time.
Union
Congregational
Blessings!
Church in Hancock.

Ken Wilmot
Ellsworth
Frank Donnelley
Lamoine

This
PART TIME STAFF:
Yvonne C. Pollien
ReStore Manager
Steuben
Robin Veysey,
Bookkeeper
Lamoine
Mike Jordan,
Construction Manager
Lamoine

Jimmy Goodson,
Executive Director
Castine

past Saturday, Hancock
County Habitat for Humanity
hosted it’s 10th annual Swing
for Habitat golf tournament at
Northeast Harbor Golf Club.
While it was one of the wettest
rounds in memory, our supporters came from all corners
of Hancock County– from Winter Harbor to Bar Harbor, from
Sedgwick to Gouldsboro, Deer
Isle to Ellsworth.

In order for our mission to
succeed, we must continue to
have this “grassroots” support
from across Hancock County.
Our Strategic Plan has us
building two homes each year
at an annual cost of $120,000
(cash & donations). As you will
see in this newsletter, we
have completed the Gillespie
home in North Ellsworth and
have completed clearing for
the Alley family home in
Hancock.



Camp Jordan Counselors Build with Habitat
Dozens of counselors-in-training,
from all across the United States,
came from Camp Jordan in Ellsworth this summer to work on the
Gillespie House. These young adults
picked up paint brushes and rollers
to prime the walls and interior trim,
on our 15th home. There were
some days, however, we wondered
which surface got more paintwalls or clothes!
We are grateful for all their enthusiasm and hard work and hope to see
them back next year.
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Hancock County Habitat partners with Union Congregational Church of
Hancock to build with The Alley family

Matt

and Jessica Alley, along

with their three children, Hailey,
Tyler and Owen, are Hancock
County Habitat’s 16th partner
family. And we are blessed to
have
Union
Congregational
Church, Hancock working with us
as a support organization. The
Hancock Church has organized
two amazing fundraising concerts
– the Pierre Monteux student’s
Mini-Pops concert performances
and, most recently, The Somerset
Consort.

Visit our NEW website at
HancockCountyHabitat.org

We hope to break ground this fall
in Hancock, depending on the
current fundraising efforts.
“I see life as both a gift and a responsibility. My responsibility is to use what God gave me
to help His people in need.” Millard Fuller, founder of Habitat for Humanity

